The effect of co-administration of simvastatin and alcohol in rats.
The effect of chronic co-administration of alcohol (Alc) and lipid-lowering drugs on hepatic function has not been extensively evaluated. We studied the effects of administering Alc together with a 3-hydroxy-3 methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase inhibitor [simvastatin (S)]. Male Wistar rats (8 weeks old) were randomized and divided into 4 groups of 10 each. They were fed (once a day) via a stomach tube with: 1) 2 ml of olive oil; group Oil, 2) with Oil + 2 ml of 25% v/v pure Alc in water; group Alc + Oil, 3) with Oil + S (65 micrograms/100 g body weight); group S + Oil, 4) with Oil + Alc + S; group S + Alc + Oil. Another 13 male Wistar rats were only fed a standard laboratory diet (control group). After 8 weeks blood samples were drawn and the livers were removed. Blood glucose, alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alkaline phosphatase (AP), total protein, albumin, total cholesterol (TC) and triglycerides (TG) were measured. Liver histopathology was also assessed. Differences were found between the control group and tube-fed groups in glucose (p < 0.001). No differences were found among tube-fed groups in blood glucose, ALT, total protein, albumin, AP and TC. AST activity was significantly higher in the Alc + Oil than in the Oil or S + Oil groups (p < 0.001 for both comparisons) demonstrating the effect of Alc on AST. The AST did not differ significantly in the Oil or S + Oil groups indicating a lack of effect of S. Furthermore, S significantly reduced the Alc-induced increase in AST (Alc + Oil vs S + Alc + Oil; p = 0.042). The TG concentration was significantly higher in the Alc + Oil group compared to the Oil, S + Oil and S + Alc + Oil groups (p = 0.02). Therefore, S significantly decreased the alcoholinduced increase in TG. Liver histopathology was similar in all groups and within the normal range. A moderate amount of Alc daily together with S is safe in rats. Additionally, S administration in Wistar rats diminishes the Alc-induced TG and AST rises.